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Dr. John s - students
neyer did get to know hlm

By BRIAN CAMPBELL
Three years ogo wben I was

the "administration"' reporter
for this paper, I interviewed Dr.
Johns. I forget the exact sub-
îect of tbat intervew-ît had
sometbing to do witb university
fînancing or seme other dry topic
-but wben we finîshed tbe for-
mol gome of question and answer
("And wbot about ?" "Well,
we' re warking on tbat.") be went
an to talk about the university
n general.

It was dulI, grey, deep fol
afterncon and bis office in the
third fîcer cf the aId adminis-
tratian building, despite its im-
pressive furnishings, reflected
the prospects of a cold winter
that forced tbemselves in tbrough
tbe window.

As the conversation drifted
awoy into o discussion of the
university-in-general, 1 started
fumbling fer cigarettes and fail-
îng ta fînd them sat there try-
îng ta make sculptures with my
bands and wondering what to do.

I mean, I was împressed. We
still were impressed with univer-
sîty presidents in those days. I
remember 1 didn't even tbink cf
raîding tbe cigar box. But ta re-
turn ta tbe conversation, Dr.
Johns was talking about classics
and students and bîs days as
Dean of the Faculty af Arts and
be seemed a lttle sad.

Tbe university bad grewn
around him, he said, and now
t was large and complex and he
was lacked at the center of it.
When be used ta be Dean of
Arts be went tbrougb eacb set
of exam marks perscnally to see
wbo was doing better and wha
wos doing warse. Hang-ups, he
said, weren't new. Wben some-
one was falling apart be tried ta
handle it personally. He liked ta
caîl up students and find aut

whot wos wrcng. He sow few
students in bis presidentiol suite.

He missed the CIOssiCS, he mis-
sed the Classroom, he missed the
students.

Dr. Johns beCame president
after the resignation of Dr. An-
drew Stewart and talking ta him
you got the feeling he dîdn't real-
y want tbe job. But since be be-

came president the university has
seen the (supply f ive superlatives
f rom Roget) expansion of its bis-
tory. I wondered what being the
bead of a vast bureauCraCy of
the sort the University of Alberta
bas produced bad done ta the
mon.

Dr. Johns is going back ta the
clossroom, and it isn't surprising.

Now we bave ta tbink about
replacîng tbe mon and we bave
ta tbink about avoiding the same
trop after we get bim. Tbe presi-
dent of ai universîty, regardless
of tbe number cf administrative
committees, regardless cf tbe
number cf Chamber cf Commerce
dinners be bas ta address, re-
gardless of sîze, and regardless
of tbe articulaiteness of tbe stu-
dents' union president, must meet
and talk witb the students.

Wben the new aCademiC and
administrative star rises in the
Eaist, we are gaing ta bave ta
make sure be doesn't set, rather
rapidly, bebînd a pile cf paper
work. At the very ieast tbe new
president sbould go over ta tbe
SUB cafeteria on tbe same day
ot tbe same time once o week,
sit down at an empty table, and
talk witb anyene wba wants ta
ta k

We neyer really talked ta Dr.
Jobns and tbot is tbe trogedy cf
bis presidency and p r a b a b I y
bas caused serîcus misunder-
standings between bim and the
students in o few years. He
did a good job, but we neyer
knew wbo be was.

By RICH VIVONE
A student living in Lister Hall wos

averbeord ane day complaining
about tbe contents of an issue cf
Tbe Gateway. He borangued bis
partner for several minutes until a
persan asked bim ta vaice bis ob-
jections tbrougb either a letter or
an article ta Tbe Gateway.

Tbe speaker was also tald that
if he did nat like tbe news policy
followed by The Gateway, be could
join the staff and attempt ta change
t from witbin.

"Ob na," the objecter said, "l'm
net gaing ta wark for o commie
ed ito r.''

Thot is paint one.
Several doys ago, one of aur od-

vertising salesmen carnered me in
my office and told a tale of a local
businessman who cancelled his
Gateway advertising because "be
didn't wont to support tbe kind of
tbing tbe Gateway was daing."

"Why dan't you pbone tbe editar
and tell bim what you abject ta,"
the ad man said.

"If he's interested he'll phone
me," the custamer said.

Wben 1 called bim, the business-
man confirmed that he was nat in
agreement wîth tbe editorial policy
of The Gateway. He said tbe writ-
îng was slanted and that Tbe Gate-
way îîseemed more involved in teor-
ing everything dlown". He claimed
that by purcbasing advertising
space, be was supparting the news-
paper.

"And 1 definitely won't support
a newspaper that pramates on-
arcby"i, be said.

That's point two.
There are one-page leaflets be-

ing passed about on campus and
they are entitled Middle Ground.
These leaflets are the epitomy cf
gutlessness because tbe writer con-
veniently forgets ta sign bis/ber
naome.

The leoflets specialize in ottacks

on the SDU (Students for o Demo-
cratic University) ta the extent tbot
"the objective cf the activist stu-
dent graup and its faculty leaders
s explicit: tbe radicals are ta cen-

tral tbe university".
Tbe same leaflet (Middle Ground

No. 2) also blatantly states "we
bave bcd time ta tbink over state-
ments in voriaus cf tbe SDU bond-
bills and articles in tbe SDU-ccn-
trolled campus newspoper".

Tbot's point three.
At the western regional confer-

ence cf Canadian University Press,
n wbicb ail student newspapers
f rom Manitoba ta Victoria meet,
Tbe Gateway was lobelled several
times in debates os o "'fascist news-
poper". No precîse reosons were
given for this but it was firmn in
the mind cf a number of news-
papers tbat The Gateway just wasn't
in sympathy with tbe struggle and
tbe cause cf the radical element
wbich contrai Tbe Carillon ot tbe
Regina campus of the University of
Saskatchewan and Tbe Peck ot Si-
mon Fraser.

Tbat's point four.
At tbe national conference cf

Canadian University Press held in
Toronto Dec. 17-21, I was telling
my managîng editor Ran Yakim-
cbuk tbat it appeared, f rom conver-
sation with ather editors, tbat Tbe
Gateway appears ta have aost its
fascist reputation. I soid tbat ne
one bad even mentioned the word
ta me and, in tbe same breatb,
asked him if be knew the reon
for tbe sudden shift.

Ran had attended many cf the
canference discussions wbile 1 wos
covering tbe Waterloo Lutheran
University congress on national
student unionism held Dec. 28-30.

"Tbey just aren't saying it te
yaur face," he soid.

Tbat's peint f ive.
Point six is tbis-wbo do you

bel ieve?

Two different views
of a campus newspaper


